
..Of all forms of gambling, sweep
stakes and lotteries, if honestly 
run, are the most innocent.—Pro
fessor Aaron Bakst, Columbia 

University.
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THE FORECAST
..WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Friday; thunderstorms 

in the extreme west tonight.
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Name Gunman As Barker-Karpis Aide
GLENN WARREN IS 
GIVEN 3-WEEKSTO 
L IV E B W E R N O R

Three Others in The 
Death Cell Will 

Die Tonight
MASS EXECUTION
Two Negroes, One  

White Man To Be 
Executed

LONGVIEW, July 9 (/P)—Gover
nor James Allred today granted a 
three-weeks stay of execution to 
Glenn Warren, one of the four 
men sentenced to die In the Hunts
ville penitentiary shortly after mid
night.

Warren asked for a little time to 
“collect myself” In view of the slay
ing of his father Saturday allegedly 
by a son of the man that Warren 
was convicted of murdering.

Three other condemned murder
ers, Grady Warren and Oscar and 
Mack Couple Brown, negro brothers, 
are to go to the chair tonight un
less clemency is granted.

Grady Warren was convicted for 
the “ Iron bolt” slaying of E. C. 
Brown near Tyler on New Year’s 
eve, 1933, The Brown brothers, Os
car and Mack Couple, were assess
ed the extreme penalty for the bru
tal slaying last July of Byron Bel- 
schner, filling station operator at 
Edna.

The quadruple execution would 
have been the second largest in the 
history of the state prison.

First Photo Of Prince Edward

<•'

i . '

Named for his uncle and great
grandfather, the baby son of the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent carries 
on the name of Edward, already 
borne by eight of Britain’s kings. 
The Duke, King Edward’s brother

and his wife, the former Princes 
Marina, are shown in this first 
photo of the eight-months-oldi 
princeling romping with him at 
The Coppings, their home in Iver, 
Buckinghamshire.

GOOD FLOW SHOWN 
BY MEANS WELL

’ Humble Output Making 
12 to 13 Barrels 

Per Hour

BY FRANK GARDNER
With a gain in production to 12 

or 13 barrels an hour as It cored to 
4,520. Humble No, 8 J. S. Means, 
new extension to the Means pool, 
is.showing for a well comparable to 
the larger wells in the area. Opera
tors intend to core only about' 5 
feet deeper, and then will unload 
the lióle preparatory to treating 
with acid.

The No. 8 Means first began show
ing production when it was coring 
near 4,490, and has since logged 
continuous Increases In pay. Gas, 
estimated at 500,000 cubic feet, is 
greater tlian is usually found in the 
pay zone in the Means pool ’The 
well flowed 22 barrels in one hour 
while cleaning out after pulling a 
core, but the 13 barrels an hour is 

t more representative of its natural 
production.

Location of the Humble exten
sion is 1,982 feet from the north 
and 666 feet from the east line of 
section 19. block A-35. public school 
land, one mile south of the former 
producing limits of the pool.

MAGNOLIA 2 STATE-WALTON 
TESTS 121 BARRELS

At the completion of the initial 
24-hour gauge late yesterday. Mag
nolia No. 2 Stats-Walton, new strike 
a mile east of the north end of the 
Sayre pool In Winkler, had flowed 
121 barrels of oil together with an 
estimated 3,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas. Cleaning out is in progress to
day, and the next operation, schedul
ed is shooting the upper pay sands.

’Tlie lower sand section was bump
ed two days ago with a charge of 
320 quarts of nitro from 3,100 to 3.- 
260. and the well cleaned itself im
mediately afterward, but clogged 
separator prevented the flow from 
being turned into tanks until later 
in the day. Located- in the north
west corner of section 5. block B-3. 
public school land, the Magnolia out
post originally cored into sulphur 
water at 3.352. and was plugged 
back to 3.314. Present production is 
expected to be increased by shoot
ing the upper pays.

Humble No. 4-A Colby, latest pro
ducer to be completed in the Keyes 
pool west of Keimit in Winkler 
county, flowed through tubing for 
a total of 842 barrels on the 24- 
hour gauge. It drilled to a total 
depth of 3,015 feet and was shot, 
afterwards setting liner and run
ning tubing. It is 330 feet from the 
north and 990 feet from the west 
line of section 25, block 26. public 
school land.

GAINES mLDCAT DRILLS 
AT FAST FACE

Continuing to drill at a fast clip. 
Humble No. 1 C. H. Eubanks, in
teresting Gaines county wildcat, had 
reached 3.335 feet this morning in 
the anhydrite section having made 
290 feet in tlie last 24-hour period. 
Top of the Yates sand in the well, 
called at 2.880, is said to be more 
than 40 feet higher than the cor
responding marker in the McEl- 
reath and Suggett No. 1 John Sparks 
a dry hole drilled nearly five miles 
to the northwest. The Humble wild
cat is 660 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 6. block AX. pub
lic school land, eight miles north
west of the Landreth No. 1 Kirk, 
discovery.

KANSAS SOLONS 
PASS SECURITY 

ACTSJFLANDON
D e f e a t  Democrats’ 

Efforts To Rule 
On Liquor

TOPEKA, Kas. j ’uly 9. (/P)—Smo
thering democratic attempts to in- 
,iect prohibition and other issues, 
the republican-ruled Kansas legis
lature Wednesday rushed Gov. Alf 
M. Landon’s social security recom
mendations to the threshold of com
pletion.

A tong day's work, marked' by- 
persistent peppering of the republi
can presidential candidate by a 
group of democrats, brought senate 
approval of two proposed amend
ments to the state constitution de
signed to increase Kansas participa
tion in federal social security plans.

Similar amendments were in the 
final parliamentary stages in the 
house. Differences in language fore
told a conference to reconcile the 
two branches but republican leaders 
looked for adjournment tomorrow 
night of the session which opened 
Tuesday.

Democratic efforts to open the 
session to immediate social security 
legislation and the civil service ques
tion, as well as to prohibition, were 
defeated overwhelmingly by the 
senate. In accordance with Landon’s 
recommendations, that body voted 
25 to 10 to join the house in limiting 
the session’s legislative business to 
social security amendments.

The senate ballot on an amend
ment for state supervision of as
sistance to the needy and dependent 
was 35 to 1.

A second amendment, covering 
unemployed compensation and old 
age pensions, swept through' the 
senate 37 to 0.

SON BORN TODAY 
TO M R i DIONNE

Mother and Child are Said 
To Be In Perfect 

Condition
CALLANDER. Ont., July 9(A>>—A 

son was born today to Mrs. Olivia 
Dionne, mother of the quintuplets. 
Both the mother and child were de
scribed as being in “ exceptionally 
good condition.”

As was the case with the quin
tuplets. now housed in their ultra
modern private hospital, the newest 
Dionne was bom in a farmhouse.

School Called Misused
Word for O University

CINCINNATI, O. (U.R)—The under
graduate designation of a college 
or univei'sity as “school” is distaste
ful to Dr. Raymond Walters, pres
ident of the University of Cincin
nati.

A former teacher of English. Dr. 
Walters advocates correct usage of 
terms for educational institutions.

“ On the campus, in dormitories 
and fraternity houses, and also in 
undergradute newspapers, the word 
‘school’ is loosely used,” Dr. Wal
ters said.

“Cheer leaders and editors ex
hort students to do this or that for 
‘our school’. If 'we of the colleges 
and universities wish a common 
term, we can employ ‘institution’ as 
being accurate. ‘School’ properly be
longs to the high school, and in 
certain cases to graduate or pro
fessional departments of univer
sities.”

MURPHY RESIGNS 
POST AS HEAD OF 

THE PHILIPPINES
Expected To Enter 

Governor Race 
In Michigan

WASHINGTON, July 9. (/P) —
Pi’ank Murphy, Detroit, submitted to 
President Roosevelt today his resig
nation as high commissioner of the 
Philippine, Islands. The resignation 
becomes effective when the presi
dent desires.

The resignation indicated that 
Murphy is Clearing the way to make 
the race for governor on the demo
cratic ticket in Michigan. He will 
make a definite announcement to
morrow.

The action marks one of the first 
major changes in high government 
posts during the Roosevelt adminis
tration.

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
DIES TONESDAY

Former Noted Actor Is 
Victim of Illness 

In New York
NEW YORK, July 9. (;P)—Thomas 

Meighan, famed screen actor, died 
Wednesday at his Great Neck, Long 
Island home.

He had been ill for some time 
and lapsed into a coma several hours 
before his death. His wife was with 
him at the end.

The final illness of the actor be
gan several weeks ago when he was 
confined to his home but relatives 
reported that his condition w&s not 
considered dangerous.

His ailment was recurrent and 
several months ago caused him to 
make a trip to the west coast to 
recuperate after ah attack.

$336,000 Fire Loss 
At Olathe, Kansas

OLATHE, Kansas. July 9. (JP)— 
The national guard armory, postof
fice and two stores were destroyed 
in a $336,000 fire today. The cause 
of the fire, started in one of the 
stores was undetermined.

Thief’s Face Red 
TOLEDO. (U.R)— Police looked for 

a thief with a red face when Edtth 
Billingslea told them she had slap
ped him before he escaped, a man 
who leaped from an automobile and 
grabbed her pocketbook.

Old Timers Parade 
LIMA. O. (U.R)— No one under 70 

was allowed in the line of march 
when Lima’s Borrowed Time club 
held a downtown parade. Several 
hundred marched.

Marland Wins 
Runoff Place

Governor Trails Lee But Beats Smith,
Townsend Candidate, By 4,000 Ballots

Farm Problem Raises its Head in Britain

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9 (^)— 
Governor E. W. Marland outdis
tanced his nearest rival, Gomer 
Smith, Townsend club national vice 
president Wednesday to go into a 
run-off primary election contest 
with Representative Josh Lee for 
democratic nomination for U. S. 
senator, unofficial returns from all 
but 58 state precincts indicated.

The run-off primary election will 
be held July 28.

Lee, former University of Okla
homa professor, was far in the lead 
of his democratic opponents as the 
late returns from Tuesday’s first 
primary election were tabulated. 
Blind Senator T. P. Gore, for 19 
years Oklahoma senator, was elim
inated in the election.

With only 58 precincts out of 
3,411 in the state unreported. Mar- 
land held a 4.050 lead over Smith 
for second place. Marland polled 
119,974 votes. Smith 115,924. Lee had 
164,303 and Senator Gore 90,611.

So close was the spirited battle 
between Marland and Smith for the 
second place in the run-off with 
Lee that it was only when the late 
precincts reported that Marland in
creased his lead.

The governor and his advisors 
immediately prepared for a whirl
wind campaign.

Marland repeated the challenge of 
one of Josh Lee’s campaign man
agers to withdraw from the race if 
he succeeded in reaching the run
off to Lee’s heavy vote.

Senator Gore released his follow
ers and said he would be neutral 
in the run-off fight.

Marland, who ran on a strictly

new deal platform, conferred dur
ing the day with advisors at his 
Ponca City home.

On the republican side Herbert 
K. Hyde, former U. S. district at
torney here who was in charge of 
the prosecution of the Charles F. 
Urschel kidnapers, appeared headed 
for a mn-off with Horace McKeev- 
er of Enid, once candidate for gov
ernor.

With 1,518 precincts reported, 
Hyde had 15,876, McKeever 7,404 
while Robert Kellough of Tulsa was 
third with 4,308.

Three Oklahoma congressmen of 
the eight seeking reelection were 
renominated on the democratic 
ticket without a run-off. They are 
Representative Wesley Disney, Tul
sa; who prevailed over a field of 
five; Ed Johnson of Anadarko, who 
had one opponent, Toby Morris, Wal
ters attorney; and Sam Massingile, 
Cordell, who had more votes than 
the total cast for three other dem
ocrats.

Representative Will Rogers, the 
school teacher who has served two 
terms as congressman at large, ap
parently had gained the nomination 
over a field of 15 democrats.

Headquarters of Marland announ
ced today that the governor had a- 
bandoned plans to put an initiated 
liquor repeal of the state monopoly 
control measure on the ballot in the 
July 28 runoff with Representative 
Josh Lee, Norman, in the race for 
the democratic nomination, for Uni
ted States Senator. The action came 
as a climax surprise, as he had ad
vised the (Irj’ organization that he 
would call the vote.

ELLIS PARKER JR. 
I S F R E M B O P

Noted Detective’s S ^ n  
Arrested, Put Under 

$500 Bail

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J. July 9 (/P) 
—Corporal VincenI; Brooks of the 
State police said Wednesday night 
that Ellis Parker Jr., a fugitive in 
the Paul H. Wendel kidnaping case, 
had been arrested and released un
der $500 ball.
Brooks said the son of the Burling

ton County detective chief, Ellis 
Parker Sr., had been given a hear
ing before Justice of the Peace 
Grady at 'Vincentown. The corporal 
knew ho further details.

The two Parkers and several 
others were identified in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., on charge of abducting Wen- 
del and torturing him into falsely 
admitting that he had kidnaped the 
Lindbergh baby.

Governor Hoffman Tuesday deni
ed the extradition of the senior 
Parker, also under $500 bail, accom
panying his refusal with an attack 
on 'Wendel and the Brooklyn case.

Petition Granted 
To State By Judge

AUSTIN, July 9. (fl*)— Attorney 
General William McCraw said today 
that federal district judge R. J. 
McMillan had entered an order 
granting the state’s petition for a 
hearing on the suit by the Texas 
pipe line company against the rail
road commission, involving the. val- 
dity of the commission order made 
in 1934, requiring oil in tanks to be 
measured on a basis of 100 percent 
capacity, instead of the 90 percent 
previously allowed.

Anto Overturns Six Times 
TOLEDO. (U.R)— An automobile 

driven by Chester Tibbets over
turned six times as it plunged down 
a 60-foot embankment. Tibbets, who 
had swerved to avoid striking ano
ther macliine, crawled out with 
minor cuts.

Prize Baby Amazes 
SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R) — Lamar 

Jess Warnick. 26-months-old baby 
boy with his heart and other in
ternal organs on the -wrong side 
of his body, won a prize for beauty 
and health at a baby show here.

WEMPLE SPEAKER
f o r m t a r ia n s

N a t i o n a l  C onvention  
Report. Made By 

Governor

Report of . the annual convention 
of Rotary. International ahd of the 
assembly of officers of the World 
organization, at Atlantic City and at 
Buck Hill Fall, Pa., respectively, was 
given today by, Fred 'Weniple, gov
ernor of the forty-first Rotary dis
trict.

The practical side of Rotary was 
brought out forcibly by the speak- 
cîr who recounted numerous inci
dents at the international conven
tion to depict the manner in which 
the organization fosters good will 
between leaders of various nations.

Invitation was extended to all 
members of the local club to attend 
the assembly of presidents and 
secretaries of clubs in the district 
at Stamford next Monday. Wemple 
will officially impart the proceed
ings of the Buck Hill Falls assembly 
at that time.

Souvenirs from Atlantic City, ash 
trays bearing a picture of the city’s 
famous auditorium on the Board 
Walk, were, given by Wemple to 
members and visitors at the lunoh- 
eoji today.

W. R. Upham. new club president, 
occupied the chair .and Clinton Lack 
ey was in charge of the program. .

British Planning
To Reduce Forces

'■

!

Of-
F .
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I'he tithes instituted 300 years 
ago by Queen Anne haunt British 
officials today in the form of a 
critical farm problem that was 
brought to a crisic by proposals to 
modify the handling of the entire

tithes problem. Some of the thou
sands of farmers and laborers who 
would ibe affected by the change 
are teen massed in Hyde Park, 
London, to protest passage of the 
controversial bill.

LEMKE TELLS OF 
CAMPAIGN PLANS 

OF UNJON PARTY
Will Not Put Men In 

All Races For 
Election

DETROIT, July 9 (/P)—William 
Lenike, union party’s presidential 
candidate, said today that the party 
would make no attempt to enter 
a iuU ticket in the fall election.

He said the party might enter 
candidates in districts where no 
candidates have “suitable endorse
ment.” The party will support can
didates who supported the Frazier- 
Lemke farm mortgage moratorium 
bill, no matter on what ticket they 
are on, Lemke said.

LONDON, July 9 (A’)—Plans for 
a reduction of the British fleet con
centration in the Mediterranean 
w6re announced to the house of com
mons today by Sir Samuel Hoare, 
first lord of the admirality.

Manchukuo Ousts 
2 Deaf, Dumb Men 

As Propagandists
HARBIN (U.R)—Deportation of two 

deaf and dumb men who were ac
cused of being Communist agents 
has started a warm discussion here 
of the part that could be played In 
propaganda work by persons who 
could neither speak nor hear.

The newspaper, Harbinskoe 'Vre- 
mya, reporting the incident, did 
not go into details except to say 
that .Madorsky and Butkeyeff, de
scribed as deaf and dumb, had been 
deported after an unsuccessful ef
fort to organize subversive activ
ities.

Laud Leased 41 Years 
NOBLESVILLE. Ind. (U.R)—James 

Smith, a 93-year-old farmer, looks 
back upon 41 years of cultivation of 
the same 120 acres of rented land. 
He leased the property in 1895 and 
has continued to renew the contract 
annually.

Flower Science Taught 
HONOLULU, (U.R)— The Garder 

Club here is endeavoring to pass or 
to the American women in the is
lands one of the special sciences of 
the Orient. This is scientific flower 
arrangement . .

TOLEDO. (U.R)— Two years ago. 
L. W. Llmmer brought home a 
strawberry seedling from a woods. 
This year it grew seven mature ber
ries, pure white.

Ector county’s “washout” waters 
flowed south of Midland yesterday, 
creating a stream which ranged in 
width from 100 yards to a quarter 
of a mile wide and in depth from 
three feet to “over your head.” 

Several hours after all rain had 
ceased here, the draw which cross
es Rankin road just north of the 
Booger Bryant place became a small 
river, the water hurrying eastward 
with considerable force. A gravel pit 
on the draw was deep enough for 
men to swim and dive for several 
hours. Reports said neighbors of 
that section enjoyed the termpor- 
ary swlmmli'ig hole.

South of 'Warfield. Commissioner 
Carl Smith reported an unususal in
cident. A farm woman was at work 
in her garden when a raven began 
flying about, squawking loudly and 
apparently trying to get the wo
man’s attention. 'While she watched 
the bird, the woman suddenly be
came engulfed in rushing waters and 
barely had time to get out of the 
draw in wliich the garden is locat
ed before the water got several feet 
deep.

Traffic on the Rankin and Stiles 
roads was held up for some time, 
mortorists fearing to cross the wide

body of water because of likelihood 
of running off the road bed into a 
ditch.

Natives say the draw run south
eastward to the Peck Springs lake. 
The water which reached here on 
this occasion originated northwest 
of Odessa where heavy rains fell 
Monday night. The same draw was 
the one in which the Texas & Paci
fic railroad had a washout delay
ing train service for eleven hours.

I Buses and passenger cars also were 
held up on the highways for several 
hours on account of the high water 
from two to four miles west of Odes
sa.

2402 Airports Built In 
U. S., Survey Shows

There were 2,402 airports and 
landing fields in the United States 
on July 1, 1936, the Bureau of Air 
Commerce, Department of Commer
ce announced today. Of these 701 
vere partially or fully lighted for 
night use.

The total included 746 municipal 
and 498 commercial airports, 291 
Department of (Commerce interme
diate landing fields, 647 auxiliary 
Held, 62 army airdromes, 26 naval 
xir stations, and 132 miscellaneous 
;overnment, private and state air
ports and landing fields.

On July 1, 1935 there were 2,343 
xirports and landing fields.

Seven states had 100 or more air
ports and landing fields each on 
July 1. 1936; California, 192; Texas 
135; Pennsylvaixia, 118; Michigan, 
114; Florida, 112; Ohio, 103; and 
Mew York 100.

Toxm Too Dry After Flood
CLARINGTON, O. (U.R) — The 

town hasn’t fully recovered from 
uhe effects of the March floods, 
which left a scarcity of soft water. 
During the week after the high wa- 
l3r, cisterns were pumped out. There 
has been only one rain since.

Slingshots Cause Trouble 
WHEELING, W. Va. (U.R)— The 

mystery of broken windows in down
town stores and stinging necks on 
shoppers was solved when four men 
were arrested in a hotel, each with 
a rubber-band slingshot. The men 
said they had been “doing it” for 
days from their hotel windows for 

“amusement.”

ILLINOIS SOLON IS 
SHOT DOWN AFTER 
MAD C H ^  IN CITY

No Motive Found For 
Assassination Of 

Representative
CHICAGO, July 9 (/P)— Stats Rep

resentative John M. Bolton was as
sassinated today by gunmen in a 
wild automobile chase through the 
streets here. A shotgun blast ripped 
through his head. ^

Officials are unable to find a mo
tive for the crime, but pondered the 
theory that Boltop’s efforts to le
galize hand book bettiixg here 
brought underworld retaliation. 
They began a new investigation into 
Chicago gambling.

Galveston Bidding for The 
Biggest Cotton Port Title

HOUSTON, July 9 (U.R)—Galveston 
will win the title of the world’s 
largest cotton port from Houston 
by August 1 when it completes hand
ling 300,000 bales for the American 
Cotton Cooperative Association, ac
cording to local port officials.

Port Houston has held top rank 
in cotton shipping and handling 
since 1924. Recently, however, the 
Cotton Concentration Corporation 
of Galveston contracted 'vrith the 
cooperative to handle its 300,ODO 
bales on a non-profit basis.

The cotton will start moving 
through Galveston on July 1.

Arrangements for handling the 
cotton were made by George Sealy 
of the Galveston firm and E. E. 
Creek.xiore, New Orleans, vice pres
ident of the (Dooperative As.socia- 
tion.

Association officials here said the 
new route would effect a large sav
ing on port and compress charges.

Since August 1, 1935, Houston has 
exported 1,549,625 bales with total 
receipts of 1,718,799 bales, compared 
with Galveston’s exports of 1,280,150, 
and receipts of 1,556, 122 bales. 
Shifting of the 300,000 bales would 
place Galveston at the top.

Houston took the lead in 1924 
when favorable rates were given 
the city because its location inland 
boomed the cotton and steamship 
industries at Galveston’s expense.

FORMER LEADER 
OFCONYICTSWHO 
B R O K ^ L ; JUNE

Last of Criminals In 
Break From Minn. 

Prison

OFFICER SLAIN
Policeman Killed Ere 

Fugitive Could 
Be Shot

Library on Wheels Is
Popular Now in Hawaii

HONOLULU (U.R)—Reports for the 
first eight months of operation of 
Hawaii’s library on wheels, slxow 
that the Innovation has solved suc
cessfully the problem of thinly set
tled and widely spre^ commxmi- 
ties which do not have adequate li
brary facilities.

Since the adoption of the system 
of having library on wheels make 
the regular rounds of these com
munities, 82,547 books during the 
first eight months of operation, have 
been lent to 6,000 regular borrow
ers.

The libra^ to date has traveled 
8,000 miles in the 600 square miles 
area that it serves, calling 11 times 
at each of the 21 county schools 
and pausing at least a day at each 
stop so that everyone might be 
served.

Fairy tales, books on aviation and 
sports stories are said by library 
authorities to be most in demand.

ENID, Okla., July 9 (fP)— T̂he young 
gunman shot to death here after 
he killed an Enid policeman and 
wounded two others yesterday was 
identified today as Lawrence De 
Vol, Karpis-Barker gaxxgster and 
widely hunted leader of the 16 coix- 
victs who escaped the Minnesota 
criminal insane asylum last month.

The gangster k|illed patrolman 
Cal Palmer. Assistant chief of po
lice Leon Coyle shot De 1701 to 
death. Police held a man they said 
was Donald Reeder, a companion of 
De 'Vol. They said that Reeder and 
De 17ol escaped the Minnesota insti
tution. Reeder was the last of the 
sscaped to be captured.

Policeman Ralph Knarr is in a 
hospital probably in a critical con
dition and Coyle lost a finger when 
it was struck by a bullet.

Police said that Palmer and Knarr 
had gone to a beer paidor on the 
city square to arrest a man for in
vestigation. The man began firing, 
killing Palmer instantly and Knarr 
fell to the floor. The suspect dash
ed out in the confusion.

Coyle came upon the scene as the 
gunman dashed down the street and 
the officer chased him into an al
ley where they shot it out. De 'Vol 
fell dead.

11 MidlanJcfrls 
Leave for Contest 

Trip To Dallas
All 11 Midland girls who were a- 

warded free trips at the Big Spring 
water carnival July fourth left this 
morning at eight o ’clock for Dal
las.

The Scruggs motor company fur- 
; Vhed th;e U.an/sportation. iThose 
who went were Troy Allen, Lavon- 
ya Boone, La Moine Sindorf, May 
Beth Judkins, Frances George, 
Mary Adelia Kendrick, Louise Pate, 
Corrine Pate, Granada Saye, Thel
ma Jones, and Alice Barron. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Scruggs, Mrs. Ed Rountree, 
and Mary Beth Scruggs.

The girls will be the guests of 
the Board of City Development at 
the Bluebonnet Hotel, Sweetwater 
for luncheon today. In Dallas the 
final contest will be held July 10. 
They will be be guests at several 
affairs arranged for them by the 
Plymouth company while there. 
They will also reside in the rooms 
which have besn reserved for them 
at Hockaday School for Girls.

Midland will have the largest rep
resentation of any 'West Texas 
town.

NEW M K  EDITOR 
GIYENjGOP POST

Kirchhofer Named Head 
Of Publicity For 

The Campaig'n

CHICAGO, July 9. (/P)—Alfred H. 
Kirchhoger, managing editor of the 
Buffalo, New York, Evening Press, 
was named publicity director of the 
republican campaign, it was an
nounced today.

Hill Blackette, Chicago, was nam
ed director of public relations.

Hawaii Holds Fairs 
HONOLULU. (U.R)— The Hawaiian 

islands have fully adopted the Am
erican system of county fairs for 
agricultural progress. They are larg
ely made possible through contribu- 
tions from sugar planters._______

Modest Fisherman 
Gives in; Relates 
His July 4th Luck

How A. O. Thomas spent his 
July fourth holiday has spread, 
by the graperine route, creating 
envy among the readers of “Field 
and Stream,” especially “stream,”

Thomas and wift went to the 
Hicks ranch, south of Sheffield, 
where a spring flows 10,000,000 
gallons of water daily into a dam- 
med-up lake, the surplus going 
into a small creek.

The lake, well stocked xvith 
bass, yielded to Thomas’ hook the 
largest bass ever caught there, a 
fine one weighing sUghtly over 
seven pounds.

A modest man, Thomas, who is 
district manager of the South
western Bell Telephone Co., was 
able to refrain from telling of the 
fish for a few days, but late in 
the week his resistance was en
tirely broken.
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B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

’■ WASHINGTON, July 9— One of the chief sideshows 
of the presidential campaign, although many of the most 
important movements therein won’t be visible on the sur
face, is a grim struggle for the speakership of the next 
house of representatives.

Technically, at least, that is a contest for the demo
cratic floor leadership. But politicans are figuring cold
bloodedly that the poor health of Speaker William Bank- 
head of Alabama, former floor leader who eucceoded the 
late Speaker Joseph W . Byrns, will not permit him to 
occupy the floor leadership for very long.

The candidates are Congressman^ —
Sain Rayburn of Texas, backed tac
itly by the administration, and 
Congressman John J. O'Connor,
Tmninany representatives from New 
York.

Raybtu-n is chairman of the 
lipiipe interstate commerce commit

tee and O’Connor is chairman of 
the much more powerful rules com
mittee.

Rayburn is off to a good start 
through his appomtment as chief 
of the democratic speakers’ bureau

: Well-Known Author
UttORlZONTAL
• L'4 European 
. .playwright.
34 Verbal.
16-Fate.
ITTo crush.
18 To be ac

quainted with. 
20 Amphitheater 
■■ .-ricenter. 
231mplement.- 
¿5&0 deliver. 1 
26 -̂Corpse. 
28'Disposition. 
?ji5carlet. 
SJjLight brown. 
¿^Learning.
»S’{Railroad. 
$^jAlways. 
¿kShort nail. 
40-To repulse.
42 Fanciful. 
SLObserves.
49- Poems.
50- Native metal. 
51'Preposition. 
EiSeaweed ashes 
&5-Sleigh. 
S^Mother. 
SB-Born.
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1 Therefore.
2 To annoy.
3 To declaim.
5 Form of “a.”

6 Ratite bird.
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9 Flag.

10 Road.
11 Sun god.
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13 Inquiry sound 
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frame.
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24 Booty.
27 To rescue.
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39 Children.
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44 Company.
45 Branch.
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59 Age.
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. property.

63 Dry.
65 Form of ‘'be."
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68 Therefore.
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Side G lances .................................................. by Clark

for the campaign. Hard-pressed 
democrats in many states will soon 
be beseeching hmi for oratorical 
aid and he will make many more 
friends in the house before the cam
paign is over.

O’Connor, meanwhile, has been 
stepping out boldly toward his goal. 
After the New York delegation in 
Philadelphia had caucaused and 
agreed to vote for abrogation of the 
two-thii’ds rule as desired b y  Roos
evelt, O’Connor cast his vote in 
the convention rules committee 
abrogation. He said he had never 
heard of the caucus action, but it 
is commonly assumed that he was 
seeking personal: support from- 'the 
south.-

O’Connor’s friends also, eilgineer- 
ed. publication in an Atlanta news
paper of an editorial saying that 
the south mustn’t be too greedy and, 
that the house leadership should go 
to a northerner. They have since 
been circulating copies widely.

! Not long before congress a d jo in 
ed, the New Yorker is said to have 
sought an arrangement with Sen
ator -Joseph Guffey of Pennsylvan
ia whereby the Guffey coal bill 
would toe allowed to come to a vote 
and, Guffey :would’-line up Pennsyl
vania members behind the O’Connor 
candidacy.

The bill came to a vote, but Guf
fey is understood to have made no 
promises.

One important aspect of the speak
ership is that ■ if Roosevelt should 
be beaten, the house probably would 
still be democratic and the speaker 
would ibe his party’s most highly- 
placed spokesman and leader.

Talk in the state of Washingiton 
among left wing democrats about a 
vote to recall Senator Lew Schwell- 
enbach arises from another conven
tion incident.

The Washington delegation cau
cused, elected Schwellenbach to the 
resolutions committee, and ordered; 
him to fight in committee for a pro
duction for use plank and the 
Townsend plan and, if unsuccessful, 
to carry the fight to the conven
tion floor.

The caucus was held̂  while the 
senator was making a radio speech, 
and he felt it had been called at 
that time on purpose.

So Schwellinbach told his politi

cal buddies to “go take a dive’’ and 
I spent most of convention week *at 
' Atlantic City. He wouldn’t have 
minded battling for a production for 
use plank, but drew the line at 
embarrassing the administration by 
a hopeless floor fight for the Town
send plan.

Haile Selassie’s speecn to the 
Iteague of Nations probably would 
not have been so bitter if the 
British, besides failing to back him 
up against -Mussolini, hadn’t mud
dled him out of a chance of re
taining a semblance of his farm
er power.

The Italians, according: to woi'd 
trickling over here, were' all set 
to offer Selassie some peace terras 
which included ah ■ arrangement for 
him to stay around under Italian, 
domination as a 'vice-roy,. still oc
cupying a throne. ’

The British, according to this 
story, hustled ■ thp emperor ' out. of 
Addis Ababa—either, because .̂they 
didn’t want him making any“'such: 
agreement or (because they at that 
time expected to help him, organize 
anti-Italian resistance from ¡outside 
Ethiopia. '

■At any rate, by the time Hdile Se
lassie reached London, he found 
nothing waiting for him but a pat on 
the back and he was left holding the 
bag.

vY/1
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$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove, 
^ so  removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

' Ï I tlTTlf tlAH

i\ /te i.A K 5 o r

Dlfl?»MCAgO?yiCtH>JC. US.PArOi*̂ . Í Í

“Say, why don’t you ever wire YOUR 
broke?’ ’

folks, when we’re

To say that you can drive your 
car with safety and not carry 
insurance is just another dose 
of “The Old Snake Oil.” Ask us 
about Comprehensive ,4uto In
surance. It covers many addi
tional hazards to which you are 
open.

M I N S  L  C R A N E
INSURANCE

§ SERVICE 
• BONDS ■ 

TELEPHONE 1 4  
III W.WALL ST. MIDUND.TEX

‘Law West of Pecos’ 
Cavalcade Feature

DALLAS.—The most colorful and 
rugged exponent of homespun jus
tice, Judge Roy Bean, known all ov
er the world as “Law West of the 
Pecos,” Is one of the principle char
acters in the cast of the Cavalcade 
of Texas, now playing at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition.

Roy Bean, who followed the rail
roads into the Big' Bend Country 
in 1889, dropped off at a town'nam
ed Vinagaron, renamed it Langtry 
and started to make history¡ He’..set
up a saloon at Langt.ry and called 
it the Jersey Lily. Then he took over 
the task of administering justice 
in a lawless land.

His judicial rulings, which are

still quoted wherever a group of 
barristers gather, and his humorous 
comments and decisions which cause 
old timers to rock with laughter 
up and down the Rio Grande, went 
round the world before he died. Lily 
Langtry for whom he named his 
saloon, carried on correspondence 
with the judge during the heydey 
of his career, and came to visit 
Langtry after Roy Bean’s death.

|T)̂ e'-ÍBÍg Bend Country, a land 
wj:^ch! is, j still wildly beautiful, and 
the last ' frontier of the Old West, 
plays its own dramatic and colorful 
part in .tire story of the Cavalcade of 
Te|:fis. Through the Davis Moun
tains the first of the Conquistador
es, shipwrecked , Cabeza de Vaca, 
trudged, naked and barefooted, in 
153,4. Across its rugged peaks the 
Coni^uistadore C'ororiado m:arch,(ed 
on''’his return from the fruitless 
search of Seven Golden Cities of 
the Cibola. Within the grandeur, of 
thpae,, mountain ranges Texas his- 
to^: wals bôrn. The cast of the Cav
alcade of Texas recreates the glory 
of ’ the land west of the Pecos, be
ginning with Cabeza de Vaca’ and 
Ciferohado and ((losing with P#oy 
Bean and his Jersey Lily saloon.

The Cavalcade, presented twice 
nightly on the largest stage in the 
world, has a cast of more than 300 
people. One hundred animals, in
cluding oxen, burros, donkeys, cow 
ponies and Longhorns, 'are used in 
the production which is the out
standing show at the Centennial.

JUDGE CREATES 
SOOAL CLINIC

PITTSBURGH, July 9 (U.R)—A
“social clinic” to eliminate guess
work by the sentencing jurist is the 
vision of Judge Ralph H. Smith, 
youngest man ever to preside in 
Allegheny county criminal court.

Before Judge Smith completes his 
six-month assignment on the crim
inal bench in August and returns 
to the common pleas division, he 
hopes to see punishment tailored to 
the individual instead of the crime.

Psychiatric and physical examina
tion of every defendant are the main 
instruments with which he hopes 
to institute’ the most far-reaching 
refomis the local court has known.

Parallels Federal Plan
Judge Smith’s -plan parallels to 

some degree that in use in Federal 
courts and embodies desirable fea
tures of systems used In Chicago, 
Detroit, New York and Baltimore.

For all his bluffness, his unswerv
ing willingness to crack down on 
the racketman and habitual offend
ers, Judge Smith made it plain that 
he IS deeply concerned over the 
sentences he is obliged to pass 
“ blindly”, as he -puts it.

“ In all humility,” he said, “ I con
sider it a matter of grave import
ance to reach into a man’s life and 
take out a year ,two years, four 
years, from the only life that he 
has. .

.... Considers Own Life
“ When I ’m belting a racketeer 

for a lengthy stretch, often I think 
of the changes which have come 
«bout in my life in that same pe
riod of time. My children have 
,toeen born. Relatives have died; 
some married. These things and 
more will happen in this defen
dant’s family while he is in prison.

“Why, then, should I  sentence 
him wiriiout-.knowing that his crime, 
perhaps, was the result of a men
tal wrinkle which could be ironed 
out with proper treatment?

“Perhaps he should be released, 
hospitalized or given institutional 
care. But where? We don’t know— 
now.

"But with our social clinic, the 
judge’s function will cease to be a 
guessing game. The criminal coui'ts 
will cease to be a battleground 
where prosecution and defense play

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
I ■

11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Don’t Let the Summer Get the Best of Your Skin
Exposure to wind and sun are sure to make skin 

leathery, freckled and scaly. Have one of our fa
cials which keeps your skin soft, firm, fresh and 
lovely all summer.

^ J h iL jo t V iV

i D u m k ,

OUR 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 822

LLANO 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP 
Phone 970

When a man goes out on the 
streets and puts in his spare time 
knocking or criticizing his boss, he 
might as well quit, because sooner 
or later he’s going to get fired. The 
boss isn’t always as “ unconscious” 
as his knocking employe might 
think.

• * ♦

We got more letters from editors 
about candidates today. They urge 
us to get into the fight and jump 
on the other candidate. We haven’t 
yet seen any reason for taking up 
the cudgel in any of these cam
paigns. The caniildate who has con
ducted himself in a way that he 
can brag about can afford to do 
his own advertising. The one who 
hasn’t will -be better off to keep it 
quiet. I still don’t see why a news
paper should be called on to make 
a candidate’s cam]5aign a personal 
issue.

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anytliing).

Sam Ashburn, that popular San 
Angelo “Top of the Windmill” col
umnist, commented on the horse 
judging at Ozona. One horse won 
first place, another won second and 
another won third, but the horse 
which was judged third went out 
and won first place in a race.

♦  *

Maybe the judging ought to be 
held after the race.

* • * -
I still believe we ought to hold 

a horse show here this fall, judg
ing these half thoroughbreds under 
the auspices of the remount ser
vice. * ♦ *

John Collins, livestock man of 
Port Stockton and a son of J. P. 
•Collins here, is reported to be the 
champion early ris-er of those parts, 
driving to Midland, San Angelo 
or El Paso before he eats his 
breakfast. That ought to give Jim 
a fair appetite. • * #

Any time I walk all the way to 
town -before eating breakfast, It 
costs me,sixty cents to get filled up 
to where I can go to noon.

a game in which the judge sits as 
a more or less impartial arbiter.”

M!ore than 1,700,000 trees have 
been planted on 325 farms of the 
Salt Creek; watershed, near Zanes
ville,- Okla.

S t o r a g e
PLENTY OF R ^ M  

115 South Main
sfie lto n -c o l eMan

PAINT & PAPER STORE 
Phone 43

i
Brown’s Lotion 

At Red Cross Pharmacy

IF NOT
We shall be glad to explain 
our many forms of insurance.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 

Abstracts 
•Phone 79

We Have Moved
From The Comer of

East Wall and Baird
TO

107 SOUTH COLORADO
In the building recently vacated by 

Elder Chevrolet Company

See Us For

EXPERT TOP AND BODY WORK

WASH JOB 75c

555 Body Works
JIMMIE HOOVER, Proprietor 

PHONE 555

Just . 
Phene

And 
Your 

Laundry 
Troubles 
Will Be 

Over

f t/  è
1« /  .

Midland Steam Laundry
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Coffee
FOLGERS

POUND
CAN 2 9 c

M ilk
3 LARGE CANS 

OR
U  SMALL CANS

BORDENS

2 0 C
ORIENTAL SHOW YOU PRODUCTS

Chow Mein Noodles, No. 2 ca n ................... 29c
Chop Suey Mixed Vegetables’ No. 2 can . 38c
Show you Sauce, 2 ^  oz ja r .........................17c
Show You Bead Molasses, 5 oz. jar . . . 21c

Tea Sale
Here’s a Real Buy in four leading 

Brands of Teas

fANflVAV /r t l lU fr l  1 .4  pound
_33c
_17c

SCHILLINGS, -2 pound

BANQUET , -4 pound

WHITE SW AN, -4 pound

TOMATOES No. 2 can 
2 for ____

POTTED MEATS 3 for

GRAPE JUICE Quart

HOMINY No. 1 can

PICKLES Quart

CATSUP Heinz, 14 ounces
F or ____ _̂____ 1____

TISSUE 3 rolls

VINEGAR Quart

WHEATIES 2 packages for

RICE Comet, 2 pound pkg.

SODA Arm & Hammer 
One pound packages

DOG FOOD ‘No. 1 can, 3 for

PEAS Del Monte, Early Garden
No. 2 can

SPINACH Del Monte 
No. 2 1-2 can

A Í  IVP Q  Tasty, Stuffed 
U L l f  L  J  24 ounce jar _

BEANS Del Monte, ^Vhole Refugee

alia
s  *■

»

ROAST Baby Beef 
No. 7 cut. Lb.

POUND

Cheese Cream
Pound 19c

ROAST Beef
Plate

Rib Pound 12c
HAMS Baked

Half or Whole 
Pound 45c

BACON Sliced

Pound 27c
Blue Bonnet 
Baby Beef

Fresh
Fish

Dressed
Fryers

MA BROWN 
' Pure Fruit

PRESERVES
1  ■’r “ 2 2 c

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
2 Cans 

For

MANHATTEN

DRY CLUB SODA
25 oz. Bottle

2 Fo. 2Sc
TOMATO

JUICE
LIBBY’S 
No. 1 Can

for

OXYDOL
Giant Size

Medium Size.

S9C
22c

DOLE PINEAPPLE

JUICE
11-2 Quart Can

38c
PINTO BEANS

4  Lbs. for 1 9  s

For Friday and Saturday 
July lo th  and i l t h

WES-TEX MARKET
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRODUCE
SPECIAL m

ICE COLD 
MELONS

POUND m

' y .«s' CANTALOUPES
Nice Size

Just Right For 
Eating

FOR

ONIONS
Sweet Bermuda
Pounds 

For

Potatoes
WHITE SHATTERS

These Are Some of The Finest 
Potatoes Grown

Em
V

IPounds 
For 49c

Tomatoes Fresh From 
The Gardena Pounds 

For

Lemons Fancy Select 
California Dozen 

Sunkist 21C

Oranges Extra Fancy 
California 
Klamaths 

Dozen

CELERY Large Crisp 
Well Bleached 

Stalks 
Each l O C

Squash
White

Fresh From The 
Vine

Pound

DOZEN
D E L I C I O U S

W H O L E S O M E

/ / '
V  m

R I C H  I N  V I T A M I N 5
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Delphian Selects 
Name, Officers

The Delphian Chapter organized 
by Mr?, Lura McDaniel Brown met 
Wednesday In the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

The name selected for the chap
ter was Alpha Mu which mean.s Ad
ventures in Learning.

Officers elected were:
President ................. Mrs. Hal Peck.
Vice-President Mrs. W. T. Walsh.
Secretary ......Mrs. Chas. Klapproth.
Seminor Board....Mmes. Frank El
kin, D. C. Hem.sell, and Fred Turn
er.
Mentor ......  Mrs. Leo Hendricks.
Reporter .............  Mrs. E. P. Lamar.

The chapter will meet every sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of the 
month in the mornings from 9 to 
11.

Evangel Class Has 
Buffet Supper

The Evangel class of the Baptist 
church was entei tained with a buf- 
uet supper Tuesday evening at the 
Baptist annex. There had been a 
group contest and the group headed 
by Mrs. Bill Eplay and Mrs. Good
win furnished the entertainment 
and refre.shments. '

Games were played and approxi
mately 34 attended.

Announcements
Friday

Regular meeting of the Belmont 
Bible class will be held Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1406 
8 Big Spring street.

The 3-B’s of the First Baptist 
church wlli meet at 4:30 at the 
church.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 
Friday afternoon at four o’clock..

The Presbyterian YWA will meet 
with Mrs. Bill Collyns, 1000 W In
diana Friday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Saturday
The home demonstration club of 

the Cotton Flat community will 
sponsor a candidate rally and pie 
supper at the school house Saturday 
night.

State Pa-ys In Vain

SALT LAKE CITY. (U.R)— Sought 
for three years at a gi'eat expense 
to the state after he jumped bail 
bond. Jack Jersky was wounded 
seriously, captured, tried and ac-- 
quitted in 40 minutes here. He 
was charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon.

" I  Get 22 Miles 
to the G allon  
with my Dodge

says MISS G ERRY DICK  
Washington, D. C.

■V.

Complimented On 
13th Birthday

Dorothy Cook was complimented 
on her thirteenth birthday Wednes
day with a party. Games were play
ed.

Refreshments were served to 
Wanda Brown, Bobbie Joyce Ward, 
Eula Mae Yeates, Betty Lou Ward, 
Elsie Zinn, Minnie Frances Mer- 
reli, Mrs. J. M. Hughes, and the 
honoree.

Personals
Mrs. J. C. Smith returned Tues

day from a business trip to Lub
bock where she purchased Roth- 
moor coats.

Miss Mary Betty Willis left this 
morning on her vacation which she 
will spend at Beaumont.

Mrs. George Bullock and daughter, 
Georgine, of Stanton were in Mid

land shopping Wednesday.

L. W. Woody was in from his 
ranch .south of here Wednesday and 
reported a two inch rain.

Mrs. Son Powell was in Midland 
Wednesday from her home at Stan
ton.

Miss Norrell Shirey returned to 
work at Wilson’s Wednesday. She 
has been on her vacation which she 
spent in Junction and Winters.

Mrs. Bob Ball of Monahans shop
ped in Midland Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Glaisnor visited in 
Midland front hef home at Stanton 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Orr of Stanton was in 
Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schroder have 
returned from Colorado where they 
visited Mi-s. Schroder’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills re
turned yesterday from the Centen
nial where they spent their vaca
tion.

Ned Watson returned last night 
from El Paso. Miss Lydia Watson is 
expected to return the first of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conner return
ed Wednesday night from a busi
ness and vacation trip to the state 
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden and 
daughter have returned from an ex
tended trip to Gulf Coast points 
and to Dallas. \

Coastguard Film 
Packed with Drama

I’m getting 22 miles to the gallon 
with my new Dodge...

The staccato rattle of machine 
gun fire , the roar and whine of 
speeding planes “dog-fighting” high 
above the' Pacific, and thi'illing- 
hand to hand battling of guards
men and smugglers run through 
“Border Flight”, which will show 
Friday and Saturday at the Yucca 
Theatre.

The film tells a dramatic tale of 
high adventure and dangerous mis
sions of the United States Coast 
Guard air corps. Officers of the air 
corps aided in the filming. ’The 
crackup of two planes and the pan
cake landing of a third which has 
lost its landing gear add to thrills of 
the story.

Two members of the corps, John 
Howard and Grant Withers, become 
rivals for the attentions of the same 
girl. Fiances Farmer. In the course 
of the story one is discharged from 
the service and joins a band of fur 
smugglers with which it has been 
fighting.

The dramatic finish comes in a 
pitched battle of the forces of the 
Coast Guard and the smugglers, 
closing in a hand to hand fight. Last 
breath taking shot is of a power dive 
of a plane directly onto the smug
gler’s ship, bringing the wreckage 
of both in an explosion.

“Border Flight” sustains its pace 
as a top flight thriller and gives an 
insight into a little-known branch 
of government service as well.

It handles so beautifully... is so 
luxuriously appointed...

O i l «

b u ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

<1

T Ïfc iÊlATBß BAgY—yiON
sm íam inG race at eight.

Jail Needed At Last

BUFFALO, Texas. (U.R) —Buffalo 
completed its first jail just in 
time. It was completed one after

noon. That night six persons Were 
imt behind the bars.

/ ¡ b o e  OPEßA 
DEBUTAT NIIHETEENo

iM lA R iO N T A L L e-Y
HEIGHT, 5 -FEET3  i / a  in c h e s  

WEIGHT, 107 POUNDS. 
brown HAiG. Blu e  e y e s ,

BORN,NEVADA, MO., DEC.20, Ipai,. 
MATRIMONIAL s c o r e ; TWO MARRIAGES^ 
ONE DIVORCE,ex-HilSBAND,A1ICHAEL- 
RAUCHEISEN,PRESENT HuSBAnD/ADOLPM 

ECMSTEOM.

f'i ■

T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken Frames Repaired

104 NORTH MAIN ST.

WHAT S THE NAME 
OF THAT PLEASANT 
SMELLING i F t r  
KILLER-MARY 7,

OWiN- IT  KILLS  
INSECTS IN HOUSE 
AND CARDEN AND ^
d o e s n 't  s t a in  ^

dlA puajhanl aòP tm ije^  i n O i ^
IF Y O U R  D C A U C R  C A N N O T  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W R iT K  
SA U D W IN  L A B D R A T O R I E 9 . IN C . ■ a c o c r t Ow N, FA. CQFTAlOHTiaaB • • > • BALDWIN LAIORATSHISR» INC.

Vacation Time
Be sure to be on time for the 

Airplane, Train or Bus 
HAMILTON, ELGIN, BULOVA

America’s Famous Line of Watches
“Set your watch by the big regulator, timed dally from U. 

S. Navy time signal.”

INMANS’ JEWELERS
104 NORTH MAIN STREET

ÎOST th ir ty
EIGHT POUNDS 

FOR s c r e e n
c a r e e r .

Slanguage of Shoe Shop Prevents Many 
Customers From Getting Talk of Them

111 the center is a redingote en
semble that features a ivhite or-, 
gandy coat with cutout cmbroi-J

dery in a daisy pattern. It is worn 
over a navy taffeta slip.

Nearly Half - Million Boy Scouts Are In 
Camps Over Country This Year; Given 
Training For 1937 National Jamboree

Nearly a half million boys will camps, periodic surveys are made 
enjoy camping experiences in Boy of the camps, their sanitary facilities, 
Scout camps this summer, accord- their kitchens and'their programs, 
ing to the national camping service Larger camps have hospitals with 
of the Boy Scouts of America. For regular physicians in charge; in ail

‘Educating Father’ 
Hilarious Picture

... and it has so many expensive- 
car features. 'Yet it costs only a 
few dollars more than the lowest- 
priced cars... and the small differ
ence in price is more than made 
up in the end by the money I’m 
saving on gas and oil.

DODGE
NEW  LOW  FIR S T COST

$
NOW
ONLY 640 aod up» 

List Prices 
at Factory» 

Detroit

“Educating Father” the new Fox 
picture now showing at the Ritz 
TbeiitTj?, tells a happy, hilarious 
story of how the up and coming 
younirsters of ’The Joiles F'amily 
bring dad up to date.

Jed Prouty plays the title role 
of "Dad ’■ Jones, who finally gradu
ates from the school of experience, 
after going through a series of, to 
him, harrowing adventures. Shirley 
Deane, Dixie Dunbar, Spring Bying- 
ton. Kenneth Howell, June Carlson. 
George Ernest, Florence Roberts and 
William Mahan are also featured.

James Tinling directed “Educat
ing Father.” with Max Golden as
sociate producer.

most scouts it will be training for 
the first national scout jamboree to 
be held in Washington, D. C., late 
in June and early in July 1937.

Camping has been one of the 
principal year-round activities of 
the boy scouts of America since its 
inception in 1910. There are some 
542 permanent summer camps main
tained by the local boy scout coun
cils. These camps occupy a total 
area of moi’e than 54.000 acres that 
scouts may truly call tiieir own— 
an area larger than Rooky Moun
tain National park. In addition 
there are hundreds of temporary 
camp sites offered through the gen
erosity of private owners or on per
mits from state, county and national 
park officials.

Swimming is conducted under the 
supervision of experts at the scout 
camps throughout the nation. Non- 
swimmers are taught in shallow 
water and usually they have be
come proficient in .swimming before 
they leave camp. Last summer 16,- 
290 scouts were taught to swim in 
council camps alone, bringing the 
total in the past twelve years to 
316,038 taught in council summer 
camps.

Scout camp leaders are men se
lected from colleges and universi
ties who have had previous scout 
experience and have shown their 
ability to lead boys.

Since health and safety are two 
subjects uppermost in the minds 
of tliose giving leadership to scout

camps there are men trained in 
medical care. Daily inspections áre 
made not only of the scout’s per
sonal health but of diets, food prep- 
ations, cleanliness and sanitation.

Each boy is required to fill out 
a healtli history blank, certified to 
by bis parents and family doctor, 
and is given a health examination 
before he is accepted as a camper. 
The procedure not only protects the 
sccuL but his fellow campers.

Summer camps afford abundant 
opportunities for scouts to become 
more proficient in scoutcraft and 
progress to hlglier scout ranks. Near
ly every camp has its nature mu
seum, many of which are the sum
mer homes of small animal life. Na
ture trails enable scouts to study 
l.he trees, birds and animals.

All .boy scout camps arrange for 
a boy’s fulfillment of his religious

LINCOLN, Neb., July 9 (U.R)— 
Contributions of shoes store clerks 
toward a more colorful American 
language have been compiled at the 
University of Nebraska.
Miss Mamie Meredith, instructor in 

business English, sent her students 
into stores to collect them.

Here’s a key to translation of 
conversation of shoe store clerks:

“Andy” or ‘ :‘Albert”—A shoe of 
A width.

“Benny”— A shoe of B width.
“ Charley”—-A shoe of C width.
“ Danny” or “David”—A shoe of 

D width.
“Early”— Â shoe of E width.
“T O”—A turnover when one clerk 

gives his customer over to another 
clerk, possibly a more experienced 
salesman, to prevent a walkout,

“P M” or “Spiff”—An old style 
shoe which the company is eager 
to sell, and for which salesmen 
receive a direct commission or bo
nus.

“ Skig” or “slock”—A profit made 
by overcharging a customer.

“Wrap-up”—A sale that is par
ticularly easy to make. It may ap
ply also to the customer who desires 
to buy and, being shown a pair of 
shoes, makes the purchase.

“ Doubles”—Two pairs of shoes 
sold to one customer.

“Jiffy—A pair of shoes included 
in a special sale.

“Shopper”—A fake customer sent 
out by the manager to check sales 
ability and sales methods of the 
clerks.

“ Cowhide and keg of nails”—A 
pair of work shoes for men.

Sentiment Saves Bell

STANTON, O. (U.R)— An old bell 
in the Stanton school will contin
ue to summon pupils to the class
rooms despite the protest of citi
zens who said the peal disturbed 
their rest. The' school board sided 
with another groop of residents who 
argued that the bell should be kept 
for '‘sentimenal reasons.”

rs
M ID L A N D  , T E X .

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

( L O U D C R O F T
Ifour JlaarBst , 

C O m P L E T E  O a c a tlo n
9 0 0 0  F E E T  ABOVE S E A  L E V E L  
PLAY OOLF ON THE WORLD'! HIGHEST COURSt

Spend a happy, comfortable vacation at this smart resort hotil, 
with golf, riding, archery, tennis, dancing, and other activities. 
Excellent meals; everything for your pleasure. Good roads lead 
to the Lodge, or come by rail. Write for illustrated folder.

CLOUDCROFT,NEW MEXICO 
J. K, Wallingford, Manager (Operator Of Artesia Hofei) ■

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100,

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-to?vn patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
III., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgowork—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment

Needed

duties. The twelfth point of the 
scout law says, “a scout is reverent” 
and goes on to explain that he is 
“ reverent to God.” He is faithful 
in his religious duties and respects 
the convictions of others in matters 
of custom and religion.”

Emphasis is placed, nationally, on 
troop camping within the council 
camp, troop leaders to camp with 
their boys and take an active part 
in the camp program, trains indi
vidual scouts in troop leadership by 
the scout method of “ learning by 
doing” and results in a greater camp
ing experience by more boys from 
each troop. Through these troop 
camps the local scout Officials are 
enabled to observe closely the meth
ods and leadership ability displayed 
by each troop under ideal scouting 
conditions.

In a recent period of 14 months. 
29 babies were born in Dunton, 
Eng. Of this number only one 
was a girl.

ROYAL
1WORLD’S

NO.
TYPEWRITER

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

OST: A KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU W AIT!

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 9?

Easy terms gladly arranged to fit your budget, at 
low cost, through Commercial Credit Company 

-------------- D O D G E ---------------
D iv isio n  o f  C h ry sler  Corporaf/on

Mackey Motor Co.
Corner Missouri & Loraine

^ose Blowing, n .

instantlŷ

trouble H P . -  si.vu<;

Red Cross Pharmacy

ha^ :
long as .they can, mothers and fathers the country over sacrifice 
and plan to give their boys and girls every advantage, every op
portunity, ior they want them to have a start which they too often 
were denied.

“We want to send Jim to college if we can afford it,” they 
say. “We plan to give Mary special training in music if we have 
the money when she has finished high school.”

But why should an IF threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IF and permit 
mothers and fathers to say positively: “MY CHILDREN ARE GO
ING TO COLLEGE.” The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of saving. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’ Educational policies for 
children.

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
Praetcrian Building—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PHONE-OR WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Di»t. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texat

€ O O R §  m C A N S

E asy to  C oo l and
P a c k  f o r  V Á xyn ícA

One good thing about Coors 
Golden Keglined Cans is 

their compact convenience 

for picnics, outings and fish

ing expeditions. It is easy to 

pack a dozen or more cans 

of Coors Export Lager in a 

bucket of cracked ice and 

enjoy the wholesome invig- 

oration of this refreshing 

Rocky M o u n ta in  spring  

water brew in the isolation 

of your favorite outing re

treat. Or, if you prefer the 

economy of Coors in return

able Stubbies you will find 

them convenient to cool, 

and pack and carry, too. In 

either case, a case of Coors 

is a case of mighty fine beer.

BREWED WITH 
PURE R O C V y  
MO U NT A I N 

SPRING WATER G O L D E N
t / i  TroduCl o f  A dolph Coops Company, Goldcn, Colo

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

MIDLAND —  SWEETWATER —  BIG SPRING

V

SAN ANGELO
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West Offers Dude Ranches for Dogs That 
Lack Only Cocktail Lounge As Handicap

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R)—A dude 
‘ ranch for dogs is the West’s latest 
contribution to modern civilization.

The idea was that of Gladys 
Shipman, dog fancier of this city.

Inspired by the stories of the 
eastern human dudes who visit dude 
ranches of ths West, she conceived 
the idea that'dude dogs should have 
the same privileges as dude humans.

So she opened her dude ranch 
for dogs at Big Bear Lake. Al
ready, it is a going concern. The 
dogs don’t have must to say about 
whether they get to go there or not, 
but once they get there they have 
lots to .say about what dude ranch 
for dogs really means to them.

The dude ranch is described as 
being a veritable seventh heaven 
for dogs. ’They have regular workout 
activities such as hunting, hiking 
and sunbathing.

There is a special day play yard 
for pups. There is also a maternity 
ward, painted in blue and white, 
with .private apartments and run
ways for each dog.

At present a special diet kitchen 
is turning out from 300 to 400

pounds of scientifcally balanced ra
tions daily, containing all the nec- 
es.sary dog vitamins, mineral salts 
and other elements essential to real 

j dog life.
I Goat milk is given preference over 
cow’s milk and special diets of to
mato juice and buttermilk are ar- 

; ranged for boarders whose health 
demands special attention.

In fact, about the only thing 
lacking, that is found in the big 
dude ranches of the West, is the 

I cocktail lounge.
' The dude ranch for dogs has a- 
inong its prominent patrons Har- 

I old Lloyd, who has a . Swiss im
ported Saint Bernard; the Duncan 
Si.sters, who own dancing dogs; Car
rington North of the Columbia stu
dios who owns a Russian wolfhound; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hilton, who 
have a private corral for. their flock 
of Imported black Newfoundlands.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Head work
... ?... KiO'ôOOV

: HOMÏ. ? ? ? -  OH OH'.

!-

■White Sox BoosKrr iBewarded

CLASSIFIED I 
ADVERTISING I

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word n dwy.
4c. a word two days.
5c H word three daya.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 26c.
2 days 50c.
3 day.s 60c.

CASH irmst accompany all or
ders for claa.slfled ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be in.serted. 

CLARSIF’IEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday i.s- BueB.

PROPER classification of ndvftr-. 
ti.sements will be done in the of? 
fice of The Reporter-Telepram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be' corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the fir.st insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO room furnished apai’tment; 

315 North Baird. (104-2)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7

ON JULY 10th our . representative 
will be in Midland to sell an at
tractive brick veneer dwelling, lo
cated at 706 North 'Peccus street. 
Priced for quick sale with reason
able cash payment, balance easy 
monthly installments at 6 per cent 
Interest. Leave word at office of 
Spark-s & Barron Insurance 
Agency. Jno. R. McCrary, I*. O. 
Box 3000, Dallas, Texas. (103-3)

:14 P E R J50N A L 14
CARD reading and palmistry; know 
, the truth. Madam Russell, 903 
' South Marienfield. (109-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
HOME laundry done quickly and 
economically; excellent work. 701 
North Main. (100-6)

IS YOUR refrigerator working im
properly, if so call 35, experienced 
servicemen on all makes of house
hold and' commercial refrigeration. 
Radio Sales & Service, 111 South 
Main street. (8-1)

PORT CLINTON, O. (U.R)— For 
years, Jake Lorenzen, state liquor 
store manager, has been a booster 
for the Chicago White Sox. Louis 
Comiskey, club owner, heard of 
Lorenzen, and sent him a baseball 
carrying autographs of every team 
member.

3 S^'\ It •!'.

S  ID EA

■ ir '

By MARTIN
BOV ! THW A BW)BBT
IDEA OY M iM t .... 0 \ e -
COMKitCWKi’ TH'
BEt-V. TAC\tl\M'

-/li THW t^ a \ t  0UT<3\0E
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WASH TUBBS
MR, ZAR AT, l'IH

SUR.PWSED', imagine AN 
OLD MASTER N\\ND UVÌE YOU

a r r e s t e d

Civic Piide Gets Setback

SAN JOSE,. Cal. (U.R)— The Ju
nior chamber of commerce isn’t sure 
whether Mrs. Ernest J. Jayet mere
ly has lots of ideas or whether the 
city is run down. It offered a $250 
pi'ize for the most suggestions on im 
proving the appearances of houses 
and grounds. Mrs. Jayet offered 
971.

Monkeys Snarl Traffic

WARREN, O. (U.R)— This city’s 
biggest traffic jam of the year was 
causesd by two monkeys, Dolly and 
Mickey. 'They escaped from the 
carnival grounds, swam a small riv
er and climbed a tree in the down
town district. The crowd which as
sembled blocked traffic for nearly 
two hours.

WE FIX IT!
With our Public Service 

Board
Just phone or see us if you 
need any repair work around 
the house. We’ll post it on 
our board and send a compe
tent workman to do the job 
satisfactorily and economical
ly-

Shelton-Coleman 
Paint & Paper Store
115 So. Main — Phone 43

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
615 West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

FOB THE OLD 
BELIABLE
Phone 400

POim CAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election July 
25, 1936. Advertising rates: For 
State, District and County Offices, 
$15; for Precinct Offices, $7.50. 
Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L, WINFIELD 
(Pecos County) 

BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY 
(Brewster County)

For State Eepresentatlve:
(88th District)

S. M. SWEARINGEN 
Marfa. Texas 

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINQS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
LEONARD PROCTOR 

For County Attorney: 
MERRITT F. HINES 

FoF County Clerk:
' SUSIE O. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PA’TTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-E3ectlon)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

B. C. GRIDLEY 
For Constable:

(Preoinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Hection)
W. P. (Bud) ESTES 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissiortar: 
iPrecinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

’TYSON MIDKIFP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
R. G. PEACH 
W. M. STEWART

A
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i V40NDER, VNHO LEAVE'S NO 
' EVlOEMCe, CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS, ' 

HO HO', AN' VNOT'LU MISS PtClCET SAY 
MR, ZARAT? WOT'LL 

SHE SAV?
-7j

Turn îng the Tables_______________________
OBOV, WON'T YOU CATCH IT'. A

By CRANE

THEY'LL (ADORN YOUR ADAM'S- 
APPLE VUTH A 
MAHlUA ROPE

V
.V »

©  1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC, T. M. REG, U. S. PAT. OFF

ALLEY OOP Here Comes an Ax Bv aMLIN
1 MUSTA BEEM CRATiy ^  

HAVE LET OOOLA GO 
^BACK INTO SAWALLA

lw ith  a l l  t h e m  m u g s
OUT HUWTIM US -  

^THEY'LL GRAB 
HER SURE

AH- 1 AM IN LUCK-LOO IS 
LEAVING THE .GAVE - MO'A/ 
I  CAN GE r WHAT I  WANT 
WITHOUT AROUSING 

SUSPICION -

THERE
TO TAKE ALL OF T H ts l 
BUT THIS WILL BE 
ABOUT ALL I  CAM 
COMVENIEWTLV 

CARRY..

ME/ÌK/WH/LE, OOOL/1 
, PRO CEED S O/^ HE/P. 
\PfySTER/OUS M/SS/OAf- 
' t t ' ' r s

a n d  r N I U L T  h a v e  .a n ' 
AXE , ALSO-ArJD THERE 
ISN'T AM AXE IM 
THIS CAVE -  WOW, 
WHERE....  , '

SALESMAN SAM
( j- e e v  G UOOK1E-, ouz,z_*

, r  captured an ocugi °
L e 'S  K E E P 'I (H FEE A pET

Sam’s Right, at That
Ns u Re I LEMMG T A K e 
' ■'iCAl. I'L L . TEACH T iT
it a  t a c k  l ik e  a  

PAI2R-OT I

5 :

(S r o o o  G o s h  i  H E okdn 't  
TYAKE A So u n d , l e t  
AL,(pME Ta l k ! l e t 's  ,
E A T  Meo. EER. s o p p e r ì

• HE ¿DON'T 
c a r e  a  d a r n  

-cue. D O

t : <

oJ H A T  
(h a k e 's  Va  
THINK

HE. d c ?n 't  GIVE. A HOOT!
By SMALL

kC
■ V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
(jEE, f e l l a s  ̂w e ’v e
FIMALLV Qcrr OUR
SELVES A  BOAT-' 
r r s  BEEM MY 

LIFE-L0N(3 A M - 
BITIOW TO OWN 

ONE !

What’s in a Name?

U i

BETTER LEAVE THE 
NAME JUST A S IT 
IS... IT'S REGISTERED 
UNDER THAT NAME.... 
AND YOU'LL SAVE
Yo u r s e l v e s  a  lo t

OF RED TAPE

1 M. REC U. S 'p a t . o f f . Ç, 1 « 6  BT ne7  SERVICE. ÌN C .'S j;- }

By BLOSSER

GEE, I  
REALLY 
HAVEN'T 
EVEM NO
TICED WHAT 
NAME IT 
f HAS'

i /

I  THINK WE 
OUGHTA CALL TT 
"s il v e r  w a v e '
, OR MAYBE 
'SOLTA'' OR 
SO.METHING 
PRETTY LIKE 

THAT

- C

IT'S A  SMALL BOAT AND 
IT OUGHTA h a v e  A  

NAME THAT’D m a k e  IT 
SEEM BIG ! LET'S CALL 

rTTHE''CDLOSSAU".' 
DONT Y X l THINK THAT'5 
A  GOOD IDEA, M R.

T T

WHEN

0 \

k )  t»3S BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. I. BEc! U .'s 'p A T

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS
SAY-WMESE WERE YOU 
FE LLO W S, O V E R A TTw e 
NEVT RANCH ?  I l<ANG 
THE B ELL FOUR T/M EG 

■ 'N TH E LAST TWENTY 
MINUTES YOU'RE LUCKY 
I DIDN'T TEAR IN AND 
UP EV'ERYTH.'NO COOKY 

FEE PA RE D U “

'EAT

■ ■ i y ;A

I YOU MEAN YOU'RE LUCKY.' WE HAINT NEVER SEEn M  
THE TIME WHEN BEIN'LATE LED INTO ASHORTAOE ' 
OF FOOD ON OUR TABLE -TH ER'S SUMP'N THAT 
MAKES A  FELLER  QUIT WHEN H E 'S  HAD H iS  
■SHARE...,OR BEFORE H E 'S  MAD MIS FULL 
SH ARE -  G U E S S  WE'RE ALl  J t S  CONSIDERATE/
OF THE OTHER FE LLE R S-----------------------------------------

MAYBE IT’S  BECAUSE - >
K

-v \ k

(50 ON- 
S A V  

IT -
IFYOU 

WANNA 
DO y o u r  o w n  

COOKIN: S A V

m i :]T

Pi
^CT F?.' H E R O E S A R E  lAADE - NOT BORNI T. M. REG. Ü. S. PAT. OFF., 

0 1 9 M  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IF THIS PROFESSOR 
POCCMEL CAM 

TURIN THE BEE 
C5160LOS IMTO 

PRODUCERS, 
INSTEAD OF 

MOOCH EKS, THEY'LL 
BE FLYINC THE 
FLAG AT HALF 
MAST OVER YOUR 

■REPUTATlOk)
A S  A

s c i e m t i s t ;
M A 3 0 R  f

ITF M E  C A S i  S T U T ^
THE ivVORR U R G e

1NTQ,. A  ^
ì 'F O O D
ì ’ k i v e

VVOM'T L(DÖR 
T H ^ ’S A M E , 

W ITM O i;J.T  
HIM Blj'ZZIJMGi 

IKl i f  f y

By HEARN

F/\P;

/ - )

4

(c

(i

THIS PROFESSOR 
POOCHEL IS A  • 

■BL-lTHERIKkS 
BRAGGA'RT ANO  

PRETENDER
etp- r u m f - f  

SHALL REPORT HIM 
TO THE ACADEMY.'

E S A D ^  e m p l o y i n g
SCIENCE TO t r ic k  J 

THE DRONE BEE | 
INTO SU W E R V  

BAH.^ THE 
PROBLEM  

’ \S 
GHILDISH

-tffl :

( J e t t in g  u n d e r  m is  s k /M = ....... .A'V ..
(0 1 9 3 6  0Y NEA SERV IMg’- U. S. PAT. OFF

7-9
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WORKERS’ EFFICIENCY INCREASED 
NEARLY 2-FOLD BY RATIONING FOOD

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 9 (U.R) 
—"Eat, drink, and be merry”—five 
times a day, if need be, because, 
•wlien you feel tirea you’re not 
weary—you’re hungry! That is the 
advice of two Yale authorities.

Have you lost your appetite? Is 
it hard for you to start working 
in the morning. Do you get grouchy 
toward noon and around quitting 
time? Does this happen even 
though you lead a sensible, nor-

FLUSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authorities agree that your 
kidneys contain 15 Miles of tiny tubes 
or filters which help to purify the 
blood and keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too fre
quent bladder passages with scanty 
amount causing!'burning and discom
fort, the 15 Miles of kidney tubes 
m ay need flushing out. This danger 
signal may be the beginning of nag
ging backache, leg pains, loss of pep 
and energy, getting up nights, swell
ing, pufflness under the eyes, head
aches and dizziness.

I f  kidneys don’t empty 3 pints a 
day and so get rid of more than 3 
pounds of waste, poisonous matter 
may develop, causing serious trouble. 
Don’t wait. Ask your druggist for 
Doan’s Pills, which have been used 
successfully by millions of people for 
over 40 years. They give happy relief 
and will help to flush out the 15 Miles 
of kidney tubes. Get Doan’s Pills at 
your druggist.

mal, healthy life and eat well-bal
anced meals? Because, if it does, 
your trouble may be nothing but 
hunger.

These revolutionary statements, 
affecting the cooking of countless 
dieticians, chefs and housewives, 
and the eating habits of millions, 
are advanced by Dr. Howard Hag
gard and Dr. Leon A. Greenberg 
of the department of applied phy
siology at Yale. According to their 
studies, too much emphasis has 
been placed on the quality and 
quantity of food and too little on 
the time intervals at Which it is 
eaten.

Three meals a day, and no eat
ing between them, long has been 
a hard and fast dietary maxim in 
America. It is taught to growing 
children. It is a rule followed by 
factory workers, farmers, profes
sional people, young, old and mid
dle-aged alike. And whenever any
one breaks it with a bar of candy 
or an ice cream soda, he or she 
is likely to feel that the sharp edge

J O I N
The
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Motor Transport 

Association
Help Keep Trucks 

On The 
Highway

O f appetite has been unduUy dull
ed.

System Is American
Yet the custom of three meals 

a day is almost strictly American. 
In England, afternoon tea consti
tutes a regular repast, and some 
people eat two breakfasts—one 
when they get up and one at a.bout 
10 o’clock. In Germany, two break
fasts are always in order, a raid 
on the pantry before retiring.

While such practices are not un
heard of in this country, the gen
eral attitude seems to favor just 
three meals. It is believed that a 
person should eat only when hun
gry,’ that the appetite should be 
the guide to hunger, and that every
one should permit the digestive sys
tem to rest. The Investigations of 
the two Yaie physiologists refut all 
these ideas.

The fact that the output of work
ers ip industriai operations is low
er in the later part of the morn
ing and of the afternoon, has been 
attributed to fatigue, but the phy
siologists’ researches tend to show 
that the rise and fall of muscular 
efficiency and Industrial output is 
correlated with the frequency of 
meals. Such was the conclusion 
of Dr. Haggard and Dr. Greenberg 
as a result of experiments conducted 
among factory employes making 
rubber footwear. The physiologists 
found that when a glass of milk and i 
six-ounces of cake was served to ] 
the workers in the middle of the 
morning and the afternoon their j 
efficiency was heartily improved ■ 
and their dispositions considerably 
brighter.

Fair Test Made
The operation selected for the 

study at the footwear factory was 
thg sewing together of the canvas 
parts of the tbps of termis shoes, 
because it necessitated virtually no 
mechanical delays. The operation

Pigtailed Daughters of the Nile
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STANDARD
SIZE

4 . 5 0 - 2 1 ............
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 ...........
5 .0 0 -  1 9 .
5 .2 5 - 1 8 ............
6.00- 1 TH.D..
6.00- 19 H. D..

PRICE

$ 7.75 
8.Z0 
8.80 
9.75 

14.30 
15.20

Other Sizes Priced Profiortionately Low

F IR S T  L I N E  Q U A L IT Y—The new Firestone Standard Tire 
has been designed and constructed by Firestone skilled 
tire engineers — it is a first quality tire, built of high 
grade materials, em bodying exclusive Firestone 
patented construction features.
F IR E S T O N E  N A M E  A N D  G U A R A N T E E — Every Standard Tire 
is backed by the Firestone name and guarantee— your 
assurance o f safety, dependability and economy.
L O N G E R  N O N -S K ID  M IL E A G E —The wider, flatter tread is 
scientifically designed with more and tougher rubber 
on the road for long, even wear, and thousands of 
extra miles.
G U M -D IP P E D  C O R D  B O D Y — Eight extra pounds of 
rubber are added to every one hundred pounds 
o f cotton cords by the Firestone patented process of 
Gum-Dipping. This not only provides greater strength, 
but gives greatest blowout protection.
TW O  E X T R A  LA Y E R S  O F  G U M -D IP P E D  C O R DS  U N D E R  T H E  
T R E A D — Cushion road shocks. Afford extra protection 
against punctures and bind the whole tire into one 
unit o f great strength.

IT  COSTS LES S  T O  BUY— V O L U M E  P R O D U C T IO N  SAVES Y O U  M O N E Y — The new Firestone Standard 
Tire is the greatest tire value ever offered car owners—volume production, efficient factories and 
the most economical distribution system make ifpossible to sell this new tire at these low prices.

FOR TRUCK AND BUS OWNERS
GIVES LONGER MILEAGE AND 
MORE ECONOMICAL SERVICE AT 
VOLUME PRODUCTION PRICES!
W^IETHER you operate one truck or several, 

dependable service is your greatest asset. In hauling 
produce to market, operating fast local deliveries, in 
heavy cross-country hauling, operating school buses, 
or in any type o f trucking service, you need a first- 
quality tire, built of first grade materials to give you 
long, trouble-free mileage. Now, for the first time, you 
can get such a tire at prices you can afford to pay.
Come in today and let us show you how the new 
Firestone Standard Truck and Bus Tire will give you 
better service and save you money.

LEADERS in the LOW PRICE FIELD

. 4.40.21.

SENTINEL 1
SIZE PRICE 1

4 .5 0 -2 1  . . $6.05
4 .7 5 -1 9 .  . 6.40 1
other S im  Proportk»nit«(Y Low

fjnse

i o9̂

The Firestone Sentinel 
T ire — o f  good quality 
and construction and 
backed bvthe Firestone 
name and guarantee. 
iin  outstanding value 
in its price class*

T h e  F ir e s to n e  j 
Courier T ire — a 
good  serviceable 
tire for owners o f 
sm all ca rs  w h o  
w a n t n e w  t ire  
safety at low  cost.

Firestone Stewart* 
W arner s iz 'tu be .

Listen to the Voice o f Fhestone—featuring Margaret Speaks. Soprano, u<ith the Firestone Choral 
Symphonyi and William Daly’s Orchestra—every Monday night over N. B. C. Nationwide Network

The Following Firestone Dealers Are Prepared to Serve You:

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY
, , ,  ,,  ̂ And Service Stores
Wall and Lorame M. H. Crawford, Mgr.
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If your conception of an Egyptian princess .is a sinuous, exotic, 
siren, modeled along Cleopatra lines, this scene should disillusion 
you. In their ribbons and pigtails, the sisters of Egypt’s new 16- 
year-old King Farouk looked for all the world like pretty Ameri
can schoolgirls as they left Cairo to spend the summer in Alex
andria. Note the imperial crest which adorns their car. Until 
their brother attains the age of 18, and begins his reign, a regency 

is governing their country. '

also represented, as nearly as pos
sible, a true measure of the ac
tual effort of the Individual oper
ator, since a minimum hourly wage 
was guaranteed regardless of pro
duction, plus a production bonus 
for all work over a certain amount.

The operators were divided into 
two equal groups of 40 each, one 
serving as the control group and 
the other as the experimental group. 
They were studied over a period 
of: 10 weeks. -

The average hourly production 
for the control group,- eating three 
meals a day, remained around 183.5 
throughout the 10 weeks. The av
erage hourly production of the ex
perimental group, however, varied 
directly with the number of meals 
taken. In addition, the workers vol
untarily stated that they felt less 
tired on those -days when, .they had 
five instead of the customary three 
meals.

The phyisologists point out that 
It, is not frequent meals, but large 
meals, that put a burden on diges
tion. That lazy-feeling and the 
difficulty in concentration that fol
lows large meals is due to the di
version of the blood supply from 
the brain to the work of digestion. 
These effects do not follow small 
meals taken at frequent Intervals.

Kind of Food Important
The chief disadvantage in fre

quent eating, lies in a passibly un
wise choice of food for the smaller 
meals, as there is a tendency to 
eat such foods as sandwiches, candy, 
pastry and soft diet becomes unbal
anced. Consequently in aiding’sup
plementary meals, care should be 
taken to select foods with a view to 
supporting the balance of the gen
eral diet, the physiologists advise. 
Although' milk and cake were given 
to the factory workers In the ex
periment, the experimenters them
selves . would have preferred a sal
ad vegetable in place of the cake, 
and soup or stew as a change from 
the milk occasionally.

As a result of the investigation. 
Haggard and Greenberg conclude 
that "the practice common in this 
country of eating the day’s supply 
of food in three installments does 
not give the greatest efficiency, 
vigor and freedom from distraction 
of which the individual Is capable. 
Five meals a day yield the maximum 
of efficiency.’’

Their studies show further that 
on five meals a day, a worker gets 
seven hours of high muscular ef
ficiency; on three meals, about four, 
and on two meals, a little more than 
two.

Freckle Champs

Come
TO THE

Three Hurley 
Brothers’

LIM IT
Sandwich Shop

For Those 
Good Sand'wiches 

And
Excellent Pies

♦
Short Orders

Here are the prince and princess 
of freckles at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in Dallas. Betty Ann 
Wilson, 11, with 7,641 freckles, and 
H. B. Sanders, Jr., 9, with 5,673, 
won the prizes of a pair of cowboy 
boots and a lO-gallon hat, respec
tively, at a weekly “Kids’ Day.”

Scotland Yard Is
Eyeing 'Con’ Men

LONDON, July 9 (U.R)—With the 
London season beginning and over
seas visitors flocking in, special 
branch detectives at the ports are 
keeping a close watch upon arriving 
Australian liners.

For Australia is still regarded as 
the home of "con” men, and, with 
returning prosperity making Lon
don a happy hunting ground for 
these wanderers Scotland Yard is 
redoubling its vigilance. The order 
has gone out to the port detectives 
to keep a special lookout for known 
or suspected confidence tricksters.

Cooperation between Scotland

Come Early Tonite

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

TODAY ONLY

Plus
COMEDY 

•
"OUE OWN Ü. S.”

Today's Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 
320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

Armour & Co ........................ 4 3-4
Allis Chalmers ........... ........  44
American Tel Tel ................. 167 1-2
Anaconda Copper ................. 35 1-2
American P & L ................. 13 1-4
Atlantic ................................  29 1-2
Auburn ................................— 28
A T & S P ...............................76
Bendlx ........................... - ..... 25 7-8
Bsthlehem Steel ....................  49 1-8
Cities Service ....................  4 3-4
Chrysler ............. 112 1-2
Comm Solvent ....................  14 7-8
Consolidated Edison................. 38 3-4
Continental Oil ....................  31 1-8
Consolidate Oil ....................  12 7-8
Douglas ................................. 62 3-8
Elec. Bond, Share ................. 23 3-4
Freeport - Tex....................  25
General Electric .................... 38
General Motors ....................  68
Goodyear ............................... 22 1-2
Humble ................................... 64
Hudson ..................................  16 1-8
Int. Harvester ....................  81
Int. Telephone ....................  14
Kennicott Copper ................. 39 1-4
,L|i-3ws   51
Montgomery Ward .............. 43
Nat’l. Dairy ......................   27 3-4
Nat'l. Distillery ....................  27 1-2
N. Amer. Co............................... 30 5-8
N. Y. Central ........................ 36
Ohio Oil ................................. 13 1-4
Packard ...................................10 1-2
Pennsylvania R R .................32 3-8
Phillips ................................. 42 5-8
Pure ..........................................18 5-8
Radio ........................................11 3-8
Remington Rand ...... 18 3-4
Sears Roebuck ......   73 7-8
Shell ..........................................18 1-8
Socony ’Vacuum ......   13 1-4
Southern Pac R R ....... :...;..33 1-4
Standard Brands ..............  15 1-2
Standard of Cal ................. ....37 3-8
Standard of N J ................ ;...,59 3-4
Studebaji'ker ....■.........................11
Texas Co .................................. 37 1-4
TMewater ...................................... 16
T P Coal & O il...................... ...11 3-8
T & P Land Trust..................... 9 3-8
United Air Craft ...........  22 1-4
United Corp ...............................7 5-8
U S Rubber ..........................27 7-8
U S Steel ...............................59 5-8
Warner Bros ............................10 1-8
Western Union .................... 84 5-8
Westlnghouse ........................ 123 3-8
Total sales ............................1,290,000

Close Prev.
N Y Cotton Ju ly ...............13.18 13.18
Cotton, Oct .................... 12.48 12.49
Chi Wheat, July ....106 1-4 105 3-4
Wheat Sept ............106 1-4 105 1-2

YOUR LUCKY 
DAY

Yard and overseas police forces bas 
been reduced to á finé- art, and no 
"con man” can sail from Sydney, 
Cape Town, Quebec or New York 
without the news flashing ; across 
the world. Liner captains also tip 
the police about suspicious passen
gers. who seem too eager to draw 
their chance acqualnces into smok
ing room card games.
■ The special branch detectives áre 

making it more and more difficult 
for “con men” to sneak in, and 
even.-crooks who -manage to slip 
through the nets at the ports are 
likely to have a surprise :visit-at 
their hotel by a detective who gives 
them some good advice .about their 
stay and the advisability of an early 
departure. -

Special plans have been madé by 
“ The Yard” to cope with this prob
lem during hext year, when a rec
ord influx of visitors is expected 
for the Coronation of. King Ed
ward.

Meanwhile Australian “con men” 
are having as tough a time across 
the channel, two of them having 
been imprisoned and a third having 
been sentenced.

7 ,  / ;V  /

Wadley^s
ANNUAL JULY 

CLEARANCE

G-Men Impersonated
SALINAS, Cal (U.R) — Narcotic 

peddlers on the Pacific Coast have 
found a new method for replenish
ing their stock. They pose as G- 
men and get sample supplies from 
druggists. Thé first suspects of the 
new racket have been arrested.

old Mansion Restored - 
■WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. (U.R) ~  

The 125-year-old building which has 
been the home and office of Salem 
College presidents since its found
ing is being restored to the tradition
al colonial architecture of the 
school.

RISE IS EXPECTED 
IN WHEAT PRICES

WASHINGTON. (U.R)— Higher 
prices are in prospect for a num
ber of farm products, according to 
a report of the bureau of agricul
ture economics.

These commodities include wheat, 
corn, hogs, butter, eggs, wool and 
the better grades of steers, the bur
eau said. Seasonal price declines are 
expected for the lower grades of 
steers, lambs, potatoes and poultry.

"Supplies of wheat for the 1836- 
37 péason may be lárger than would 
be required to provide ■ for the an
nual domestic consumption and to 
build’ up reserve stocks within the 
United States,” the report said. 
“This would result' in prices above 
export levels.

"Corn prices may be expected to 
continue at about present levels artd 
changes in the price of oats arid 
barley will be doterriiined largely by 
crop developinents. Prices of bet 
ter grade steers, wool, eggs,' árid 
butter will probably rise to levels 
above those of a year ago.”

As to commodities on which lower 
prices are in prospect, the bureau 
said;

“Prices on lower grades of slaugh
tered cattle are expected to follow 
the usual downward trend in the 
last half of the year. Lamb prices 
have reached the highest levels since 
1930; slaughter supplies are expect
ed to increase rapidly in the next 
few months and prices probably will 
decline as receipts Increase.”

Despite a sharp reduction in po
tato production, the bureau said 
that “potato prices are expected to 
decline irregularly from the recent 
high levels.”

The University of Southern Cal
ifornia has a giant hammer that 
can exert a force of 3,000,000 
pounds.

uouOnlu Hom
ONE pair. ''

U. S. Retrieves Boat

BOULDER CITY, Nev. (U.R) —The 
arabesque, a power boat sunk in 
40 feet of water in Lake Mead, im
pounded by Boulder Dam, was re
covered recently by Albert Straub, 
federal life guard, with a diving out
fit improvised from a tin bucket 
and some siphon hose.

YUCCA
LAST DAY

A  D R A M A  O F  
D E V O T I O N !
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Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. '
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J
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F L Y I N G
G - M Ç N !

HELEN, HOW DO YOU KEEP 
YOUR^DflESSES SO FRESH?’

TNsiiroN
D R im C II PROCESS 

C LEA N ER S

BUr ISN’T I T /  IT COSTS THE SAME AS 
EXPENSIVE?! ORDINARY 

METHODS!/
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CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

OUR SPRAY 
OF DEATH 
HAS SW EPT 

IT CLEAN

%
Any fly is a goner 
when Gulfspray 

t  him. Mosqui-
toes, moths, ants 

I and other insect
pests crumple in sure and sudden 
death. Gulfspray cannot stain 
even the most delicate fabrics. 
It has a mild, pleasant odor. At 
neighborhood and 
dept, stores or at 
any Good Gulf 
dealer. 49c pint.


